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W.E will, publish a very

lengthy and carefully prepared review,

with copious extracts, of the work now

passing through the press of Appleton
- & Co., of New-- York from the pen of

General Joseph E. Johnston, recounting

his conduct'and movements as a leading

military commander of the Confederate

army during the recent war between the

Stjtes. Newsmen will .make a note of

this, and send in, their orders early to--

day. mmmmmm --

BOFB METHOD OF OBQAHIZ1TION

In the year 1872 we tried in this
country the plan of primary elections
to determine who should be the Demo-

cratic candidates. The system proved
to be a decided failure, and resulted
most disastrously. The p'an or con-

ventions is the best one that has yet
beed tried. The old convention system
was liable to the objection that it did

not represent the peonle, and was man-

aged by a few politicians and offic-

e-seekers, entirely in their inter-ea- t

This may have been true to a

certain extent, and to that extent

was objectionable. This was caused

by the people themselves not taking

sufficient interest in the convention
and not sending the proper delegates at

all times. To remedy this difficulty in

future elections it seems advisable to

hold primary meetings in all the civil

districts in the counties and in all-th- e

wards of the cities, at which meetings
delegates should be selected. None but

Democrats by this term, we mean all

opposed to the Radical party-sho- uld

vote in these primary elections Demo-

crats who are willing to stand by the

organization of the party and to sup-

port all the nominees of the party.

Nothing but strict party discipline

will secure us the State or

the county. Those who oppose

thorough and efficient organization are

really our political enemies, no matter
under what pretext or under what name

organization. To endeavorthey oppose
to make test questions of such measure

as the party is divided upon is virtually

to oppose all organization. Of such there
are several in this State. It is not to be

disguised that there was a difference of
opinion among i as to the wisdom and
justice of the fundlngTaill. It was in no
sense a party measure, being opposed a?

well as sustained by some men of both
parties. The same may be said as to the
school bill, the immigration bill, the
temperance bill, and various other bills

which were acted upon by the last legis-

lature. To attempt to make any one of

these a teat question in the approaching
elections is to attempt to divide and de-

stroy the Democratic and Conservative
party. We feel assured that all of the
Democratic papers in West Tennessee,
no matter what was their position on

any of these questions, will act together,
and will not permit any of these past
questions to divide them and thus elect

the Radical candidates to congress and
to the legislature. To profess to belong
to and act with a party, and at the'same
time to do everything to divide and dis-

tract that party, is anything but true
friendship. While we have decided
opinions upon these and all other ques-

tions of State policy, and are ready at
the proper time to avow our opinions
frankly and fully, we do not wish
to make our viewB the standard
of faith, or our opinions the
grounds of divisions and dissensions
among our friends. We must bo per-

mitted, also, to enter our protest against
confining the nominations alone to men
who are candidates. The best men may
not be candidates, and we should have
confidence enough in the men we send
to conventions to believe they will make
the best selections. The conventions
should be truly representative bodies,
and should be composed of the very best
men in the party. The people Bhould
take an interest in the primary meet-

ings, and see that their best and wisest
men are selected as delegates. To aban-
don the convention-syste- m is, in our
judgment, to give the State into the
hands of the Radical party, and whilst
not abandoning it, we should seek to
improve it.

MAKCFACrCMKG IX KKJIPHIS-TII- E
MEMPHIS AND KNOXVILLE RAIL-
ROAD.
We learn that there is soon to be a

convention of the friends of the Mem-
phis and Knoxville railroad in this city,
at which delegates will be present from
all the counties on the line of this road
between Memphis and Knoxville. It
will be a grand affair. Some of the
first men In the State, in point of intel-
lect and influence, will be present and
take part in the deliberations of the
convention. The importance of this
road to Memphis will be clearly set
forth by the delegates from the various
counties, who will be here to tell us how
anxious their people are to open com-
munication with this city. Atpresent
we are cut off from all the trade east of
the Mobile and Ohio railroad, as far as
the Cumberland mountains in Middle
Tennessee. This Includes not only the
mineral counties of Decatur, Wayne,
Jjawrence and Lewis, but the rich agri-
cultural counties of Bedford, Marshall,
Franklin, Lincoln, Giles and Maury,
the very best portion of Middle Tennes-
see. From all these counties, as well as
from Henderson, Hardin and McNairy,
wo may expect delegates to the railroad
convention in this city. This is to be
the great mineral and manufacturing
road for Memphis. It will furnish not
onlv cheap Iron, marble, timber, by
draulic cement and coal, but it will also
give us hay, corn, wheat, pork and beef--
cattle, besides a large amount of cotton,

It is perhaps not known to many of our
readers, but it is a fact that nearly as
much cotton is grown on this line of
road as on any line now running, out of
Memphis. It will only be eighteen
miles farther by this road to Huntsville,
Alabama, than it now is by the Mem-

phis and Charleston road. The advan-
tages of this road and the deep interest
that Memphis has at stake will be so
clearly and powerfully shown by the
delegates, who will be present a the
April convention, that we will not now
elaborate them. We, however, give a
few sentences from the address of the
president and directors of this road to
the people of Memphis, which contain
some important facts worthy of thB
thoughtful consideration of our people:

We have heretofore alluded only to theagricultural nrodnctlons of the conntlm
through which this road Is to run; but theprincipal benefits It would confer would be in

phis, are marble, lime tone, stone for making
hvdraullc cement, and fine cedar timber- -
little farther east commences the great lrou-- ioreregiuaui icuunww. xuere is enough ore
between Memphis and Columbia, or, between
.Memphis and Pulaski, to keep twenty fur-
nace In operation, which la now not used for'

anVof railroads to, transport ufor the Iron!
insula from it. tofmarket nt .cheap rates.?
If Memphis everxpects to a cheat!
Cirv.lt. must be .by manufacturing; she-ha- s

progressed as a commercial city nearly as
far as ehe can go. Experience teaches us that
States and cities Increase In wealth and-pop-

latlon in proportion to their Increase In man-
ufactures; such has been the case with Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, also with St. Louis and
Chicago. .New Yorfc Is the first manufactur-
ing, as she is the first commercial State; her
manufacturing products In 1870 amounted to
$752,000,000. Pennsylvania istbenGXtln.man-ufaoturin- g,

and also In commerce; herman-ufaoturln- g

products In 1870 amounted to 712,-- 0
0,000; Trad soon throughout all the Btates,

commerce and manufactures flourish
Memphis must rely In future less on cotton

and more on manufactures. In a year or two
she wlU be able to get cheap coal from Illinoisor Alabama, chean provisions from Kansas
and Missouri, or from Middle Tennessee, but
ehe mnstrely upon the Iron region of the Ten-
nessee river, which is to be penetrated by the
Mem hills and JvnfYTVlllA mllmoH fnr ir- smn.
ply of Iron. She can procure Iron ore over t

wis roaa mucn cneaper wan it in now deliv-
ered In St. Louis from the Iron Mountain.
She can also in these counties get limestone
and all other things necessary for making
iron. Wayne furnace makes twenty tons of
pig iron per-day- . It costs four dollars per ton
'o transport this iron to the Tennessee river, a
iis'anee of twenty-mile- s. "With a railroad to
Memphis, it might bo delivered In that city at
two dollars per Ion, thus saving twelve thou-
sand dollars per annum, and having the iron
In Memphis instead of at the Tennessee Tlver.

Dr. Young met a full Louse at the
First Methodist church on ' Thursday
evening. At the close of the service he
was invited to the pastor's studyv where
Thomas H. Arnold handed the doctor a
Vanderbilt endowment book containing
fifteen weft-Aile- bonds. The .following
are the names of the conbibutors: Thos.
EL Arnold, E. F. Wills, W. W. Hum-
phreys, A. L. Cochran, S. W. Ellis, Wes-

ley W. Test, E. S. Francis, John B. B.
Pepper, E. A. Goyer, W. E. Barton, A.
W. Newsom, James T. Barton, -James
II. Malone, John W. Waynesburg, and
R. G. Henning. To which are added
:he names of W. K. Poston, George M.
Guerrant,L. H. Estes, jr., and several
others. These contributed one hundred
iollars each, the proceeds of which will
ie expended perennially in the educa-

tion of young men preparing for the
christian ministry. It is hoped that the
young men of the other southern Meth-adi- st

church in the city will imitate this
example. They cannot give to a nobler
-- harity. We are happy to learn that Dr.
Young has already obtained from our
generous citizens thirteen thousand dot-'a- rs

in endowment bonds, besides five
thousand fire hundred dollars in railroad
stock.

We have already shown that the poli-

cy now being pursued by the city in
iquidation of the past-du-e coupons was

one that Mayor Leftwich proposed to
oursue, and by which he desired to save
to Memphis a large amount of mon-l- y.

We understand It was also the
policy pursued by the State
of Alabama between the years
1S43 and 184", by which it liquidated,
"hrough Mr. Lyon, its financial agent,
he indebtedness of its State bank and
ranches. The cash on hand in these

banks, together with a special tax levied
fer the purpose, was used by Mr. Lyons,

ho bought up the debts of the State at
in average far below their face value,
f Tennessee, in 1S73, could have done
his, it would have been well for us, but
)ur debt was too Iaige and too unwieldy,
ind we could not raise the enormous
traount of money necessary to effect it.

General Wilder, in a lecture re-

cently delivered in Chattanooga on
what he saw in Europe, states that the
iron ore of England in the Cleveland
iron district looked like blue limestone,
ind yielded only twenty-eig- ht per cent.
it iron, whilst ore in Tennessee and
Alabama yields from fifty to seventy-tiv- e

per cent, of iron. This shows that
eventually America must be the great

country of the world.
In that district there are one hundred
and fifty furnaces. Land Is worth in
that region from five, hundred to two
thousand dollars per acre to build works
on. For miles along the river Tees they
have built up the country fifteen feet
high with cinders.

Lieutenant J. H. Walurige, of
Pulaski, who had both his eyes shot out
in the battle at Perry ville, and who is
one of the most interesting lecturers in
the State, is now in the city, stopping at
the Worsham house. It is hoped that
he will deliver one or more of his enter-
taining lectures whilst he remains in the
city. Before the war he was a promis-
ing young lawyer in Pulaski, and he is
now worthy the attention of the Con-
federate society of Memphis.

The last number of the Bolivar
Bulletin contains the following gratify-
ing intelligence to the friends of the
Memphis and Louisville railroad: "We
are happy to state that some of our most
wealthy and public-spirite- d citizens,
who heretofore held back, are now
moving forward with a vigor character-
istic of their well-know- n and. ed

liberality. They are render
ing most' important and valuable ser- -
vices by their example"

This is much to be regretted : The
New York Herald's Washington cor-

respondent says there is danger that
even the unconstitutional cotton-ta- x

collected from the south will be refund-
ed this session, for the act would drain
the treasury of seven million dollars.

George Alfred Townsend "goes
for" the government printing-offic-e as
one of tho worst of existing abuses,
costing more money by millions than it
should. Let it be abolished.

J. O. LONSDALE, Sr. C B. WELLFORD

LONSDALE & WE1LF0ED,

OE3EKAL- -

mm d Agents

No. 41 Madison, Street,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Representing tho following well-know- n

FIRE INS.; GOMMNiES,
With Aggregate Assets of over

S16,000,000 002

NorlnjBrltlib Mercantile, ; - -

of Letidon and Edinburgh," "
'IftH ftiannnn 00

Fire Awoelntion InCo:, Vj ?f. JJ j
tor PiiUadelplTltt.fPaSAS.J-- tb.2,C0I,C53(43

Flremnn'a Fund Irs. Co.,of
Ban Francisco, Ca-L- Gold 582,632 03

Atlantic Ins. Co., of Brook
lyn, N. Y. 372,483 80

Equltfibln Inn. Co., of Nash
ville, Tenu.... 279,813 86

- . . 810.832,612 II
Bpeclal attention

LLNESJ3F INSRACE,andJthe1patr6n-ag- e
of the public generally respect--

rally ouaiiiV"m '.

PIMMR AND AR6AN8!
it
AT WHOLESALE PRICES,

For Sixty Days Only Now is lour
TOIE TO BUT FOE CASH.

1 ( - S

T?OR SALE ON MONTHLT RENJi EAY- -i
Jt? mknts or S10, S20, 810, J40 andv550Bper
month until paid for. Now is your tlnie to
buy. Also, the largest stock ot '
Sheet Music and Musical' Serchanaise

IN THE SOUTH. 'r.l"'!
ttsr Country merchants will please senil 'Jn,

their orders for VioUns, Banjos, Guitars,
Accordeons, Violin Strings Harmonldons,
Drams, etc., immediately.

;E3. BENSOKT'S
OLD EELIABLE HUSIfC H0C5&

317 BXaM Street, - MempMs- -

ABSTRACT'
OF THE

ilstSeiid-AnnualiStateino- nt

OF THE

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
Snowing the condition of tbe Compnny

on tlio llrst.day of January, 1874.

ASSETS.
Cash In bans.. ..? 151,510 55
Bonds and morteaees. belutr first

lien on real reitate.-wort- 83,090,900 1,897,240 66
Loans ou stoc Unpayable on demand

(market value of securities, Sf76,--
756 50) SaU0396

United States stocks (market YaL) .1,919,125 00
State and city bonds ,21620 00
Interest due on 1st January, 1874.. ?388 4
Ralance In hand of agents- - !77,tS7
Bills receivable . . - 21,783
Salvages and reinsurance 1M,JKG

Premiums duo and uncollected on
policies Issued at this office.... 17M0 li

Total. ...31,852,037 ca

IiIABILlTIlES.
Claims for losses outstanding on 1st

January, lb7l ....... ..S21S.1S5 24
Dividends nnpaid........... .. 525 000

Total. ,.$216,590 24

w Certificate of authority to represent this
Company has been granted by W. MORROW
Insurance Commissioner, to

CARRIN6T0N MASON, AGBNT

No. 9 Madison Street.

CS- -0 013ALL
PliAYIWGr CARDS.

Tlio 3ost tis.o Olieapat
STEAMSHIPS Cheapest feind made.
REGATTAS A Cheap Common Card.
BROADWAYS i. Nice Common Card,
VIRGIN IAH Fine Calico Cards.
GEN'L JACKEON'S-Che-ap and popular.

(Pattern Backs, various colors and designs).
COLUMBIAN (Euchre Deck). Kxtra qual-

ity.
GOLDEN GATES One of the best cards

made.
MX. VERNONS Extra Fine. Two-colo- r

Patterns.
GREAT MOGULS Imported, the ttriest

made.
ASK FOR THE ABOVE TAKE no OTHERS.

To Guard AKtut Spnrlons Cnls,
caution. purchasers snouui see

Ithat a Black U. S. Internal Revenue
Stamp with Monogram V. 31. on
center of Bnade. Is on every oack.

THIS 8TAMP, In connection with GOODALL
CARDS, Is a TRADE MARK.

Kotlce to Denlers. Every pack of the
Goohali, Cares sold without this U. S. ."Rev-
enue Stamp properly affixed, subjects tho seller
to a heavy penalty. nih20

LITTLE ROOK, ARE.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL WILL BE1THE March 5, 1874. Tho dining-roo- m

will be conducted on the regular hotiil and
restaurant plan, which will enable guests to
engage rooms with or without board, at rea-
sonable rates. To thoe who favor me with
their patronage, I will endeavor to make
their stay comfortable anil pleasant as possi-
ble. B. H. BT1TT, Mantger.

Norfollt, Virginia. The Masonic Grand
Gift Concert 10,000 t'rlses to be
Given Anny.niiionullDK to 8230,000,
nil in Currency.

enterprise Is. conducted by thoalHIS RELIEF ASSOCIATION OF NOR-
FOLK, VA., under authority of the Virginia
Legislature (act passed March 8,lb73,) lor the
purpose of raising funds to complete the MA-
SONIC TEMPLE, nowln course of erection In
Norfolk. There are no Individual benofite to
be derived from this undertaking 'tis vrholly
In the cause of Masonry. The CONCERT will
positively take place on TUESDAY, the 5th
of May,lS74, and no further postponement Is
guaranteed.

IiXST OF GIFTS
One Grand Cash Gift 550,000
One Grand Cash Girt. -- 25.000
One Grand Cash Gin . A500
One Grand Cash Gift. ... 10,000
Ono Grand Cash Gift . . 5,000
One Grand Cash Glft....... 2,600

21 Cash Gifts, S500 each . 12,000
50 Cash Gifts, 250 each. . 12,500
50 Cash Gifts, 200 each...., . 16,0OT

100 Cash Gifts, 150 each 4 15,001
150 Cash Gifts, 100 each . 15,000
590 Cash Gifts, 60 each . 29,500

9000 Cash Gifts, a each 45,000

Grand Total, 10.000 Gifts, all cash
Whole Tickets, 85. Half Tickets, 82'00.

Club Rates II Tickets for 830; 2;!
Tickets for 9109.

Directors and Advisory Boaril :

JohnL Roper, President; John B. Corprew
Treasurer; James Y. Leigh, Walter H. Taylor
George B. Oldneld, John A. Rosson, Daniel
Husted, William H. Wales, M. H. Stevtsns, S.
Well, John T. Redmond.

His Excellency Kx-Oo- v. Gilbert C. Walker,
Col. Kader Bigs, P. H. P.; John it McDanlel,
P. G. Commander: J. J. Burroughs, O.ptaln
'Samuel L. Watts, Virginia Legislature? ltobt.
E. Withers, G. M. G. H.P.and D.G.tt of G.
C: Col. Thomas F. Owens, P.G.M."; John B.
Whitehead. Esq., r: Col. W. Hi te

Senator; Jas. G. Bain, G. C. G. G. C
The above list comprises some of oar best

citizens, well known as our " solid men," dis-
tinguished in the community by enerjy. In-
telligence and integrity, find In the Craft by
their devotion to the tenetii of the Order.

Our ORIGINAL intention was to sell1 100,000
tlckeU; but whether thai, number IS SOLD
OR NOT, tho drawing will take place on May
6, 1S71. Positively no farther postponement,
as oar success Is already aieured.ow Remember, our1 objects are charitable,
and we work ON THE SQUARE.

PLAN OF DKAWlSfi.
The Directors avail themselves of the expe-

rience of the management of the Kentucky
Library Association, and will be governed by
Its regulations In regard to distribution of
prizes. The concert will bo In the Opera house
and under the Immediate supervision of the
Directors and the most eminent dtizims of
the State.

Persons desiring to patronize the concert by J
me purcnase 01 uc&eis are earnestly re-
quested to buy at once, and thus save the
management from being overwhelmed with
letters, orders and correspondents for a few
weeks Just previous to tho dra wine All may
rest assured of the concert coming olT
promptly, at tne time herein named.

Agents are expressly required to mako their
returns on the 1st and 15th of each month,
and no asent-wil- l be permitted to hold nr Bell
tickets on account oi tho management alter
the 20th day of April, 1874, but al must make
their final returns in time to reacii this
office bv the 25th. The drawlnz will nnh.
Ushed in the Norfolk and New York rapers,
and official copies sent by mall to ail tgents.
All communications connected with thu Con-
cert, and orders for tickets, and application
for agencies to sen ucs.eu, should lie ad-

HENRY V MOORII.
bee

street, Memphis, Tenu., who will givoiill de-
sired information. fc2

SEEDS.
0TT0 SCHWILL & CO.

Have always on hand Iresh and Genuine

GARDEN SEEDS,
CLOVER,

TIMOTHY,
HERDS GRASS,

MTX&ET, OKOKAXD Gt&Sb
ONION SETS,

j

SEED POTATOES,
FARM IMPLEMENTS

3fo. 177, JMLafin .Street,
'' 1 twee'n'Washlnstqa and,p6plarJL

(MEMPHIS,,; . ti ;.4:kjTNHSSEE

:d x mm oxjTJxcxnt.
npHE flnnTof JEFFERSON fe ISDRINGTON
1113 this day dissolved by mutual consent, J.

IL Edrington withdrawing from the firm. J.
T.Jefferson will continue the business at tho
&mestand,ha&8samlngaUthaliauiiltlesand,

is alone-authorize- to collect and receipt for
debts due the old firm. J,T.JEFFERSON.

NEW"" FIRM.

JV? ("JEFfEESON,

10LESALE GROCER

Commission Merchant.
AGENT FOR THE BALE OF

DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER

STREET,
MEMPHIS, : : : TENNESSEE

Prices Reduced; Iron Cot-
ton Ties.

rpHE celebrated ARROW. TI ES will be seven
JL cents a round on and after March 1, 1&74,

and further reductions made, if necessary, to
prevent large accumulations of stock from
constant arrivals.

As heretofore, our numerous patrons In
Memphis may rely upon having their orders
(addressed to us) executed with dispatch, and
always at the lowest market price.

SARTLETT & RAYNE,
General Agents American Cotton Tie Co.,
mh!9 28 Carondelet St., New Orleans.

J. W. x. BBOWNE,

STEAM AND 6A3 FITTER

16 Jeiigrsoii Street,
BETWEEN MAIN AN FRONT

Locomotive for Sale.
virtue of an order of the First ChanceryBYCourt, I will sell, at public auction, to the

highest bidder, for cash,

On Saturday, April 11, 1874,

within legal hours, one new 28-t- locomo-
tive to at a gauge. Sale to take
place at the outside door of the First Chan-
cery Courtroom, on Second street, city ofMem-
phis, Tennessee,

mhll F. :M. WHITE, Receiver.

WILL sell, on easy terms, In lots ranglnI from seventy-liv- e to five hundred acre
with cleared and timber bind on all lots, kM
nated In Tipton county, Tcnn., CivL
District No. 7, on West Beaver creek, about
equal distance from Louisville and Memphis
and Padn can and Memphis Railroads ana on
public roads crossing each south of Coving-
ton seven to twelve mile. Good dwelling-hous- e,

with all country conveniences, and
many tenement houses, well and springs, and
tenants on hand. Those wishing to deal
such property can do well by calling on

S. W. ITALONE, on the premises
January 27, 1574. J a29

B, P. DUSCAN. O. W. QOKDOM

VUXCAN & GORDON,

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-

No. 29 Madison Street, Memphis.

PLANTS, FBUIT TREES AND TINES.

has the honor to InformMPELLORCE he has recently arrived
with a largo assortment of the newest Plajjts,
first-clas- s Fbuii Trees, new kinds of Roses,
Flowers, Onions and Bulbs, and Fw)weks ana
Vegetable Seeds. Everything is in perfect
condition, and Is offered at" very moderate
prices. The store Is located at No. 283 Main
street. run U.

Wanted lor the History of the Granjre
Movement, or the 1'anuers' War Airninst
monopolies, with a history of tbe rise and
progress of the ORDER OF PATRONS OF
HUSBANDRY, its objects, present condition
and prospects, to which is added Sketches of
the Leading Grangers. ByHDWAKD WINS-LO-

MARTIN, Author of "Behind the
Scenes In Washington," Etc.; over 500 pages,
60 portraits and engravings. Send forcircu
larswith terms. Address NATIONAL PUB
LISHING CO., Memphis, Tenn. jaZS d&w

NEW MILLINERY GOODS I

At No. 217 nialu Street,
HER MANY CUSTOMERS ANDINFORMS generally, that she is ready to

show them all the latest novelties in HATS,
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS and OR-
NAMENTS; also, a lull line of NECKTIES,
BUCKLES and RUFFLES, etc., etc., in that
line, which she sells at the lowest prices.
Her DRESSING DEPARTMENT cannot be
surpassed. She has all the latest styles in
Dresses, and every variety of Trimmings.

orders filled at shortest notice and in most
approved manner, at prices defying compe-
tition. mhl5

Arkansas & Texas Short Line
VIA

Memphis andJLittlo Rock Kailway

CONNECTION COMPLETED.

ALL RAIL ROUTE to Little Rock, Fulton,
Jeflerson, Shreveport, .Mar-

shall, Dallas, Hearne, Palestine, Houston,
Waco, Galveston, and all points in Arkansas
and Texas. Direct cennectlon in same depot
at Little Rock with trains on Cairo arid Fulton
railroad for all of above-name-d and interme-
diate points. Direct connection in same depot
at Argenta with trains on Little Rock and
Fort Smith railroad for Lewlsburg, Russell-vill- e,

Dardanelle, Van Buren, Fort Smith, etc.
Mail train leaves Memphis dally. 50 p.m
Freight and Accommodation train

leaves Memphisdally (Sunday ex.)6:00 a.m
Sleeping cars on Mail train. For tickets and

information, inquire at 2S7 Main street, 278
Main street, or at Depot, foot Washington St.,
Memphis, Tenn.

A.S.LIVERMORE.GenlSup'U
R. A. WILLIAMS, Pass. A?'t.

Ja27 J. H. PKRRY, Gen'l Ticket Ag't.

KEMOJAL.
MISS A. A. WAM

Has the honor to announce to her friends and
the public generally that having thoroughly
refitted the largo and commodious store,

NO. 225 MAIN STREET,
(Lately occupied byEHlott&Rldgely),sne has
removed thereto her splendid assortment of

French Millinery Goods
or tue latest Importations,

Flowers, Ribbons, Crapes, Silks,
lawns, Straw-Good- s,

IN ALL SHAPES AND STYLES.
Miss Wall Invites the ladles to call at her

new store and Inspect her stock, feeling confi-
dent she can please them both as to style and
prices. The attention of tho ladles of Mem-
phis and surrounding country Is invited to
the
Dressmaking Department

Unsurpassed for style and elegance. Ilrldnl
Tronsseans completed on the shortest no-
tice. , mb.

TRAVELING PUBLIC

THE ORflMIBUS LINE
OF THE

Memphis City Trans! er Company
now In new hands and under new man-

agement,rl and the traveling public may
rely with certainty on safe and sure atten-
tions to colls or orders.

ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL.
Passengers will be called for and Baggage

checked from Hotels and Private Residences,
to all points 2JorUt and Ea t. Will also take
calls for Passengera and Baggage to and rrom
Steamboats, for private residences.

Leave all orders at Captain Jos. Speed's new
Union Ticket Office, corner; Main and Modi
son streets.

fell THOS. W. PATTON, Snp'f.

COTTON I COTTON!

McCarley's Jaia Prolific Cottov
from one to two bales per acreMAKES land without manure. Ma

tares four, weeks earlier thanicommon cotton
Insures a good crop, regardless of worms; will
mature' farther north than' any other cotton

For circulars and certificates, address
t5 ,'ifeW. JJSMCUARLEY,ttf aw- - i Vr ".

JAM. AVILIiIAils;&
i !W3 Wntit. Rtreet?Memchis.,2e&n.

LOUSSVMS ill
SBBIT 8GBTHBEH EMLEOAD.

isxpress leaves umij, c.oin .v.

-- MaUTraln leaves daily.--.- .- . Ii0 pjn
asvlllo ACcommouauoa. .eaves
y, except Sunday. 4a0 pjn
No chanze o't cars by this line for Louls--

TrtUa. Ht. Tjmls or Nashville. PuHman Palacs
. sleeplngoxs on all night trains.

For U.1CKG18 or uuoroinuuu owj
Ticfect Office, So. 287 MrJa Street,

COSB MADISON.
JOHN T. FLTfHN, 8upt Mem phla Dl7.

James SrEED, Ticket Agent.

W. B. 6AL1 BREATH.

COTTOfa FACTOR
AND

Commission Mercliant?
12 UNION STREET,

MAGNOLIA BLOCK, HP STAIRS,

3MEia!i:3PSXS:. 3?3ElJDir3Bar

Sole Agent for tas

Champion Cottc.n Gin and Hnllt3r.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

358 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

THE CHICKASAW CLUB I

With all Its ELEGANT FURNITURE AN

APPURTENANCES. - Apply to

W. F. BOYLE, Trustee,
de2S 279K Main street.

G.P.Foute. " J. E. Hopkins

FOUTE & HOPKINS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BOUVAR, TENN.

Notice to Stockholders.
Office oe

TTT1C BiSK or COiLSTKr.CE. JMemphis, Tenn., March 11,

annual election for Seven blrectors
of this Bank, to serve the ensuing year, will
be held at this office, on SECOND TUESDAY,
nelng the lith day of April, 1S71, between the
hours of 10 o.m. and 3 pan.

By order of the Board.
mhll R. A. PARKER, Cashier.

CECILIAN COLLEGE

MALE; lnthecountry;ontheEl&P.R.R.
tuiUon,wafchlng, fuel, lights, for

20 weeks, S100. H. A. CECIL & BROS ,
dec31 Ceclllan Pi QM Hardin county. Ky.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

. FIRE AND 3IABIXE

Insurance Company
39 MADISON STREET,

HEMPHIfi : s t TENNESSEE

aVEtS;l, $300,000
T. B. DILLABD, rresitlent.

E. T. TKEDENBURUU, TIce President.
JJ. GK0SAUEK, Secretary.

TJIRECTOBS:
F. S. DAVIS R. V.VREDENBURG3
T. B. DILLARD, B EN. EISEMAN.
G. H.JUDAH J.W.JEFFERSON.
L. B. EATON. W. A. UAGE.

L. IGLAUER,
ets- - Fire and River risks taken at as low

rates as the hazard will permit, and losses
promptly adjusted:

03-- Insure your Dwellings as well as Busi-
ness property. Jal

1000 bbls. Rnsstts.
1000 " rencbblows.
250 " Plnbeyes.
250 " Early GooUrlcb.

Also BLACK SEED OATS.
For sale low to tbe trade.

OKIDKB & DES1E,
JaZS 318 Front street, near Monroe.

j. 0, JOHNSON & go;,

OOTTOI

5ISMPHIS. TBKST.

MEMPHIS THEATER.

order of the First Chancery Court, In theBY No. 2786, R. D estate of James Wick-ersha-

proposals will be received by me as
Receiver, from now until the 1st ol April,
JS71, for the LEASE OF THE ME V "HIS
THEATER BUILDING AND PROPEH IES,
for the year to commence on and aftf the
1st July, 1S74, the date of the expiration i : the

resent lease. Said property Is sltue on
Setferson street, and Is now conducted f nder
the successful management or Colont C. A.
Lemngwell, the present lessee.

TEKM3 Notes with security, payable
monthly. The property to be taken by tenant
In Its condition on 1st July, with all expenses
on the same during the lease to be borne by
tenant. On 1st April the Court will consider
such proposal as may be received, and act
thereon. -

rah3 E. L. BELCHER, Receiver.

. F. CAVANAG-- 1

DEALERS IN

FEESH ROASTED COFFEE
PURE G HOUND SPICES !

S8-- We bnve a very lnrso stock If FINE
TEAS, tvblcb c ara ofTerlne at rednccd
prices. V. F. CA.VANAGII A CO.,

mhI3 Xo.'acs Main street'

Joair T. Strjlttok, formerly of Stratton, Mc- -
Davltt & Co.

JOBS L. WxtiJORD.late Graham & Wellford.

STRATT0J & WELLFORD

COTTOH FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

240 Front Street, cor. Jefferson.

MEMPHIS & PADUCAH

and after this date freight will do re-
ceivedON .at Underwriter's Warelrosse for

Padacah and Memphis Railroad.
No freights received between the hours of

1 arid S o'clock.
Five-hundre- d and one thousand-mll- o tick-

ets lor sale at the Depot.
J. W. WILBUR,

de!7 General Superintendent.

&. C. MACCABS3,

ATTORHBT AND COUNSELLOR

I

'"ri'TT. TTT.'
m&ki. ma(US0a qtreeiMOOPlTO I,

MOvELTiES

3SEW-M- ATTKACTIVE

SPRING

EST Wo beg to inform our patrons that we are now preparedto snow the largest anil most attractive line of DRESS SILKSever offered in tikis market. Embracing tne very best and most
renowned makcof

.Black Gros Grains, qnaliie Sublime,
Plain Faille Silks, all tlie new shades,

Novelties in Raye Grissialle Silks,
Foulards and Poult de Soi,

IN ALL COLORS AT UJfPBE CEDENTEDLY LOW PRICES.

ALSO, BEAUTEFM. AXO NOVEL 13E5XGXS IX

JSew ami Eixqiiisite Shades in JLyoiis opKns,
Slsin and striped Japanese Poplins,

THE NEW DIA60NAL LAINE SUITING
XKOT SEA-UTISTTX- i OOIiOHS.

WE ARE LTHIS SEASON

AIiSO, Jl--

FULL LINE OF SILK WARP PONGEES
AT TE3IPTING EIGUR11S.

3IAKIK6 SPECIALTY JLADIES', MISSES',
AND CHILDBEN'S

READY-MAD- E SUITi
and aro IMPORTING some vsryRICH and ATTRACTIVE COSTUMES, to
which we inv-t- the particular attention of ladies in quest of manufactured gar-me- nt

They will And these composed of newest and most beautiful Spring
Fabrics, and made up in a style unsurpassed for artistic elegance and beauty.
We would also request special attention for our unrivaled line of

BRAIDED & EMBROIDERED PIQUESUITS,
gome of which we are offering at one-ha- lf their Talne.

some exquisite novelties In

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

i4 lAHEI,

And an endless variety of

48 f4A Maisn Street, cor. Fefierson,

NO. 297 ME STREET.

TBB OBISfflAL "STABiTBR"

WESTMORELAND

(Introdncca br ua in 19.)

ROBERTSON COUNTY,

PUEE EIE,

AND A VARIETY OP SHADES OF

RECTIFIED AND BEDISTILLBD

WHMET.

A OP

the

1874 SPLI M

HOE
AT

Kthli and Phllo-- A

left at my shop for If
nnt called for In daTS." trtU t sold at

ui mai ume xo pay cna: s.
lis? . t : p '

.14.

SIMI!

"We are now

'YEaDGS,

most attractive Novelties.

IASS & CO.

BUK10H-0jr-3VRE- T;

PALE ALE

BROWN STOUT

In Kllderi?la3 ol aboat 22 Ganons,

RECEIVED MONTHLY.

T RADE 874

SEW STOKE,

GEO, S. HOGAN, M, D

157 .MAIN STBEET, MEHPHIS,

TERRY & miTGHLE
ARE HOW READ"? TOR THE

WITH THEIR CUSTOMARY HEAVY STOCK OF

THEIR

sro73;o!.
Instruments, Mathematical

Bophlcal, repairing,thirty
flneLexpirauoa

,,.Mui.anaupt.InWr
Memphis, Febraary, igTt.f

shoiriris

TESN.

COTTON

AND C03OIISSI0N MEEUHMTS
4

338 Trout Street,
CORNER TWXON, --

LIA BLOCK"

r --tw'
FORSTEE,

EEALHOFER

& 80.,

GROCERS,- -

AND

COMMISSION HBROBAH? S,s

3Io. 880 S3T023Lt Stxro"t-WE2IPUI- S.

TIJHHESSEIU

DANIEL PRATT OIN CO , JrattsvUle, Ala.
J. M. SMITH, ilemphl, Tenn.

PRftTT RIM Rfl

292 FRONT STREET,
SECOro FLOOR,

MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEE,.
KB" Depot for tho salo of tho " OLD

DANIEL PRATT COTTON QJNSr
Orders solicted. Price, 54 per sa-w- .

mhB d.tw

CONTRACTORS & CAPITALISTS

OrriCE Katv'hez, Jackson aud CoLintBTrs")
Katlkoad JDompaxt,

Febraary 10, 1S74. - J
W SEALED PKOP03ALS will be received,
at this office

Until ihe First Da-o-
r Say Next,

Tor prosecuting and conplelns the construc-
tion of the road of the compiF between the.
terminus at this place and thO town of Fay-

ette, upon the route established by the Chief-Engine- er

of the company, the wnxle distance
.being twenty-flv- e and three--quarte- r miles;
and the full equlpmont or the r.ad with roll-

ing stock and all accessorial wi'"1'5! struct-
ures, machinery and Implements' necessary
to Its convenient and efficient use or trans-
portation of freight and passengers between
the termini named.

The established gauge of the road Is three
feet and six Inches; audit has already 'been
completed to a distance of 9 miles i.rom
tbis plaee, and has now in use a Censtructi'cQ
Tialn.

The roadbed has been constructed to tr.
further distance of three and two-third- s:

miles. It has appeared from estimates of the
Chief-Engine- er that the cost of construction
over the rest of the route will be about jU,-167.- 00

per mile, amounting altogether to

The company will pay no money upon the
contract. Its property andTesources for the'ol-tlma- te

satisfaction of the contractor will con-

sist of bonds of the county of Adams, amount-
ing to S1&,SC0, bearing an Interest of".per
cent., payable annually; of timber sufflclex.
for all bridges as far as 3 miles from the
terminus of the completed section, of one
hundred tons of rails, not yet laid, and tJie
power of the company for leasing or mort
gaging the road, which is now unincumbered

The contractor will be required to construct
the road upon the route selected, with fish-b- ar

iron weighing not less than thirty-fiv- e,

pounds in accordance with the plans and spe-

cifications of an engineer, to be appointed'by
the company and paid by the contractor; and
all wore: and materials will be subject' to Ms.
lntpectlon and approval. The time of per-

formance' of contract will He limited tcsix-tee- n
months, and ample guaranteesjpr ce

will be required.
mel2 d&w AV. T. MARTAllPresJclent- -

XES. CURTIS.
AliBIYAL IX SEW ORLEANS.

DU.E.DSF. CURTIS, M.D., F.R.C.8., author
Medical Essays on Mar-

riage, etc. etc., takes this opportunity to an-
nounce to the citizens or MEMPHIS and the
surrounding country, including those who
have previously consulted him, that he has
arrived In New Orleans for the season, and.
may be conferred with as heretofore in per-
son or by letter, at his rooms,

NO. 9 RAMPART STREET, .
between Canal and Customhouse, dally from
10ajn.to3pjn.and from 6 to 8 pan. On Sun-
days from 11 to 2 only.

Jest rubllslitd 200tli Ed.'Mon,
Tvrv-reTEC-

o or,
Corrected and Revised by the author, E. de jr.

CURTIS, MJJn F.R.CJ3.
A MEDICAL ESSAY on the cause and cures

of Premature Decline in man, showing how-healt- h

is lost and how regained. It gives a.
clear synopsis or the Impediments to Mar-
riage, the treatment of Exhausted Vitality,.
Nervous and Physical Debility, Abuses of the
System, etc, etc., and the remedies therefor,,
the results of twenty years successful, practice.

"There Is no member of society by whom
this book will not be found useful, whether
such person holds the relation of parent, per-cep- tor

or clergyman." London Times.
'"CURTIS ON MANHOOD' This hook,

should be read by the young for Instruction
by the afflicted for relief. It will injure no-one.-"

London Medical Gazette.
Prlco 50 cents, by mail. Address the author.

DR. CURTIS,
9 Rampart street. New Orleans, La.

09 Dr. Curtis has determined to remain In
New Orleans during his Southern trip, and
will positively not visit aTcrnpIUs profes-
sionally this year. Hence dose who wish
to consult him pfggcri-- .t mpg call upon him
at his address as i nihil diw

III oils Hi
rriHOSE visiting the Hot Springs of Arkan-- 1

sas, will find the HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
the largest in the State, and in everyway
superior to any other at the Springs, It hav-
ing been

Plastered, Fainted and Befarnisbed
during the past winter, with many changes
and Improvements, greatly to the comfort of
guests. Connected with the house is an
Elegant Bntb iloniie. Telegraph andStage Offlc Bar --cnU Bartow Miopr

NOTICE.

AT a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the

SOUTHEM OIL WORKS
held this day, JOHN FE7TWTCKEsq.,was unanimously elected TreasurerortheCompany. . . R. W. EAYSEis

President Southern Oil Works.Memphis, Februarys, 1874.

-

SOUTHERN OIL WORKS.
ALL business of this Company will

be conducted at the Office ofthnWorks, adjoining the Mill, on '

Front Street, corner of Sycamore.

Treasurer Southern Oil'Works.Memphis, February 23, 1S71. ?

CASH PAID FOB i

otton Seed.
IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS,

Delivered at the '"
SOUTHESH OIL "WORKS .

Treasurer Southern OUiWorka.Memphis, February !, muK ,


